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#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
#
              The Best Things In Life    (Mike Pinder)

    C                      Am(maj7)
     Each time you see your baby smile

   Am                         Fm                     C
     Each time you hear that someone is a mother to be

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm
     The best things in life are free

    C                     Am(maj7)
     Each time you hear a waterfall

   Am                       Fm                        C
     Each time you see the sunset or the fruit on a tree

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm
     The best things in life are free

    C                  Gm             Dm                    C
     The world turns around and around, the moon moves the sea

   Cm                 Gm        Dm                   G
     I m thinking of you my love, getting closer to me

    C                     Am(maj7)
     Each time you hear a songbird call

   Am                         Fm                         C
     Each time you taste the honey from the home of the bee

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm
     The best things in life are free

    C                     Am(maj7)
     Next time you take a breath of air

   Am                Fm                 C
     Remember people everywhere will agree

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm



     The best things in life are free

    C                  Gm             Dm                    C
     The world turns around and around, the moon moves the sea

   Cm                 Gm        Dm                   G
     I m thinking of you my love, getting closer to me

    C                      Am(maj7)
     Each time you see your baby smile

   Am                         Fm                     C
     Each time you hear that someone is a mother to be

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm
     The best things in life are free

    C                     Am(maj7)
     Next time you take a breath of air

   Am                Fm                 C
     Remember people everywhere will agree

        Am(maj7)                  Am        Fm        C
     The best things in life are free
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